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LOCAL MATTERS.

Reeo's Gilt Edge Tonic cures Dyspepaia

Every person who does a simple deed

to make his own town more beautiful,
more healthful or more attractive is a

publio benefactor.

No thought in purely original; all our
tdedtctiols are but continuations of the

avenues ot' speculation opened up for us

by those who have gone before.

The body of the unfortunate young
'rnan, Leon Peters, who was drownedl o0

last Sunday evening, was recovered, we

learn, on yoeterday, near Pwlaluemnine.

The Mayor has conunissioniMi nu offi-

cer and na employe on the ferryboat
Irene, as special oflicers of the city, to

preserve order aboard, an Il, if 14eed be,
arrest offendersn

Alvan E. 1ead, Esq., hias returned

from a recent tour in Teninessee, looking

as handsome as vevi'. ready to atttteld to

the extensive law 1business of his tinii,

that of Routdet & (odailte.

Mbcu who make their Insiness success
a benefit to a town anI people, by doing

good with their money and infl nence,
are the ones who deserve patronage.
It simply increases th 'i r claplucity for'
doing goodl.

Ifo wore a gluinea-chkicell-cllhltlrrl lie-

muet hat, is rotund in 'urtii, has a black

motustache, weighs a!o0it twoi hundred

pounds and represent sa New Orleans

houd'e. lie left) hi'rotis morning inII a

hbuggy, going up streu;in. ;ye, 1 aby,

bye !t-. Rnml to hImn!!

Th'rle Advocate Vas dtcidedily previ-

OH1 oft Tu'esday, w'hie lit I o')'elok it
reported til' l'anrhli to l1"4 11155ss(1 utp

in the morning with a light load. The

F'anchon r)eached hlre ;t. exactly; 7.
'u., or livIe houris aftr tile' teAlvoate ieII'-

aided tile "pryvionls" new'.

'Tie' l'rise Ie ila;Iastill4e. was hand-

somi'ly ieldlratilli in lrelert, 4o s. y
the ."atuilard, t,' i uninp1ttuous hutltn('A t,

alt vlici1 sl'Vi'enty-tiv) , v'I 'I lt orel eInt.

filer)' were1 toasts, M01ng-, 1114> 1144, ;ind

ial)nniers flying in tihr 1)rleze. Thie I)i;i-

Oi'iv: jl(41..-Mir. t;. W. Ihanilton, of

West latunl lb0llg'.t, gvise' ii' a full grow ii

4)1)41 h)oll Of l'4 tol). whiiru 1) tnook I'ron1

lb ni'ighbor4inig fie'ldt ))i ye tsht'lay, nthil

inst. Ile says th:1t cotton hn'u fben

411)41 in smine pin~te, IIrI i"
\ 

U '4 11(. ltv
th)l 1st 4f: August, 1)l'itcki will 1u' ;in ii-
tivrly.i.

'Tl1i 'el'e ltrl lllnn' Till' ". is t ll' titlt I f

i'4'i'4'iVI', to l~t l~, iS~: ' Wiil ll il~e htrthi't hiltf-
n tie it 4:iiddltlie fii' Itli{i ', ti.ivoi at i)11-
m~la. It i4 ant eight paiiC pal'!', neutl}

fig Ilr t , 1 ii'hi Wasl )l (it ii iy 11. i .iti t -r

son. Tii>ii ill au '111' hti. j( ' ;l!

bled 1141r tillhtel . i lu t itH 1 ll'.' liitthtl r,

toreiv4, to do Ist1ityil. Witl' 1hl pat)est olirt-

osit( iii dt' i t' Ithji'u t1re M))!.the ar eh. toms of 4,;ttin :) )'", ;11,

,T1 .5 1. 11p11 Arc~ct Nrir~~lroIl ( tI'" i i liii V-l'og fs inwrs, eviry t anltie, I41 t51'e tknowiili

tiiis iLrisii or till' tO \ h itr, Wilitl iavi' me-

eh eCts pt titet .jiitw: rllhth l. hi'e u l.' ttlnl

is reliortei~l to lii' itS ltir li ;ii it, ccliiii ti' a~;t

tili l sl t ar tic I f l it ' r, . ttL th ait was ,

though lich wl, a iS stal kng ill14 irit l

tri i'uartres, of Amlcxaoli'ia, i'"tltilit

JowlS tS I cl'OtirIlll't ctl' s etlb I :lways~ ill tha~t

tiuwli. It is ovitlh~iIt I hart till' i'nti~rilri'i-

Og tinll)' the'i itS it wi eathSir sw her' tisl

Hln a niti lget ilas In ltiti plt I' I Ii tiiIt'ahv

WIrt hliiv t'is yll situr tnh It iiiat'ii
derell s ireiiiter t ithe b shil ii i'ilraililit'sthe Stupei'k5r1i ty lt 1111 55113'S IS ingtVi

ol time sauisfisst ed. i ll Vi'St1 i t. e therowv

olpt tlelset ihlIts to tlosel only whlo look

Jeyornd the eoel of titemdr nonfis.

$entensed for Life.

At noon, on last Tuesday, a $tlry of
conscientious men, after patiently lis-
toning to the evidence and the stle

arguments of Messrs. Cross & Jones for

the defense, and of District Attorney

George W. Buckner for the State, nnan-
imously agreed, almoset upon reaching
their room, that Alonzo Wells, the ac-

cnsed. was guilty of having murdered

the young woman Annie Rounds, and
to have thrown the mangled body into
the river, lastfall, off of the ittle trading
boat that was moored opposite the lower

end of the city.
The evidence elicited before the jury,

though wholly circumstantial, was of
HO stronlg a natulr'e, as to leave 11no doubt

in the minds of its members that no oth-

er tlhan Alonzo Wells had committed the
bIloodly deed.

'T'he accused had been seen entering

the bIoat, while the husband, who was
intoxicated and ihad the keys in his
pocket, was iintler temniorary arrest at

the jail.
'The noise of a seuillc, the thud of a1n

ax striking a human body, the groans of

the victimi, the splash of the body when
it vwas thrown into the turbid waters of

the Mississippii, all had been heard soon
aft <r Wells' entry into the little cabin.

Then lie had bteen seen shortly 1after-

wards untying the boat, wheni it passed

by anotther which conitaiidll two wit-

nfsses, and when the west wind refnsed
to allow it to do ore' thatll drift against

titt shore to a short il istanci' on ly tion

its toorings.
.fter the release tof tli' wholerted hIls-

baitl, who, linding that the bolat was

irssing, suspiciontsl foii play, and call-

'edi 111)0)11 Sheriff [ates ind Chief of
P'. lice 11illei, to aid llilli n II 11r(c v iiinI

it, Wells, linally, in resiponse to repent-

ed kiiocks t'rtfn these oticers, opened tlh"

(hull Troii the inside ot the cabin l11d
was I'ould alone with clolthes fr'eshl1

uipt on, while those he wre, tthat dlty
f ere laying on the floor, wet Ius it

just washld, but hearing stains of the
blo0od with vwhich the floor. :iliiost tr101

endi to ciiid, was imptregnateld.

Evertty Iroof' wals given, save lthat otf

tp'rodl1citig ;liIl 'v-witntis- 'f' the idarki

tragdlty 1tii0t hasd (iten 'iiettled 0) that

l ill-bth tedc bs.lil1I llm springt~ n 11110f iiei 1)netrc

('ourit, deillt 1.ne 1l e idt'nce :r have1

related, the jul was I lung 1and mis-

ftrial UtVcurrcd.
'This tile thi july was conviiieil, 1id

and ii) the absiuc1 of direct evidence,
they )tcuilcld to return it lie velict of

'rgiiiy without. ( itpit il puii hi iiu u1 t ''

The idecisitl(i is leekdl 1ilt1n as right -
I ons [(iltn tr ieni thititnth e tt' high

chiia. t 17i. tel jrorsis huil liihol-

It, lt t Ih laws of 111W ItI .

BaI~ton fon~e.It i5 ltl r iIt atti that tiht tccasio o

1e1(J5r1 wlic', dewilandedi tiles punht iis iit1i(y, ilt i tlI wri ll e lriu pl u; t}l" , 't'd willtIof' fl11i' 11ti 1, liss 1i1 to ast i ti i

them ~lliro:llInctac~inin \\(Ine~ic, fiho hah rst .1 it to11111111 11 i i. iii ) .'t'I is 1 1(111 1i , i1 til I o ( Ibet s Iii i iI I iiir e ' aII -

first II .111 t iI' ll''~ It tiIili hlrc-iter, ' t' til
it h1 1u it nti Rll the r('1) tie 1it(1 isi, hit hI .h e " iitnuhis l (td I tlt , ha ntat uit-

Tlhtn it e itns t i h, nneted withi 'tI

itl ll :ul biiTiIn' it. i iti ii f
Ii:' t hext iemnriled.tio f hi ithei if litc Ii-

its he eat iPacitt hos hotth'*s. idlb

acsiblhe t''W-( houfurent Missourians "pl

fit hilavt, a gand rt'bnint Itallvse h aus,

tin the 1tt avtnd 1the naiat of' ux oth.
largeb attellalic \islooked for.e t

Reed's inilt Ende Tossnic r sevent Mariat

STATE IEWS LANIIS.
Donahlsonville Chief: T. J. McCul-

Inn,a brakeman on the N. 0, and P.
Railroad, met with an accident in West
Baton Rouge parish on the 1st instant.
While in the act of jumping from one of
the cars of ,a construction train, his

right foot caught in an iron casting on
the side of the ear and was broken in

two places. lie is undergoing treatment
at Plaquemine.

Greenshurg Gazette: Isalac Payne
Cotton, aged 13th years. Was drowned
on the 11th inst., at ten o'clook,
while bathing in the Amite River near
the residetnce of his mother. He was
the last survtiving child of Mrs. C. T.
Cotton, widow of the late .1. J. Cotton,
of Livingston parish., in the neighbor-
hood of Live Oak store. The hody wits
not recovered until ten o'clock the fol-
lowing night.

I)onaldsonville Chief': Eugene LBal-
tisto was shot in tihe right armt and se-

verely beaten over the head with the

butt of a revolver by Frank Miller. near
Brand's saw-mill, Wednesday morning.
Both muin are colored. Blaptiste is a
resident of D)onaldlsoville and Miller

nwas employed l as a lIaorer en Iacol,'

Stella iplantation. 'They had previously

had some words about. Miller's wife,
who left him anlt was staying at Blap-
tiste's house. Millehr made his e'scaptle
and is still at large. I1,ptiste'sant was

broken, but the 111os5 seriOUS womIdS

are those on his II'head : two of which

penetrated to the skull.

Deboto Democrat: The town lockup
was burned on last Friday night by n

prisoner who occupied it. 'T'he prisoner
made a narrow escape tfo his life, as he
wouild hLave bUrneu d lhad it inot been tir

an old negrm who livid oiem' by antl

reached the place in titw to break the

do(4r ' open with ian ax. W'hile at work

with this lurpoe his ax camie ol' and

hie caine near not linding it in time to

save the prisliiicr. as thi' rot' fell in just

as lhe' stelyld oilt.

I)iuialilsonvill' :hie.': Oin Tuesday,

the fth inst., atlihle (Greenii. a coloredl

girl ab~ont I''rtee'n '11r m'agi', Ilhrugh-

'r ti' i1:aln' l (sreen. a: tii id'ent tit' Le.'i-

hinn\'illei itn t! lliv'a whr ? i itioi of this

'aritsh, wa hrjiel'ii ii' n ill t Ill' M iraiss np

riit'er "hilt slhi''i rt. T' iih'l e only v ciC' t-SII hll () lvit S (:Ness'ed the tirowning Iv s iS i

flittle girl iii'ie iear' iii, 'IIi 111 t'n' oiicct'

deeo ins l', : iti lll th l tiil'rlivliis slit cllt'

tift 'in iIt t )eieii uit t sil where the iI

'iieild5t Ie'ir'trel ii althonvl' h lit r ea -li nunate girl''< srtuelmtn ther tin itnickly

to the !tat k, Iii ioui'd sty lhe fries of

the little coU 4in, no tin't ui M ithiXli

cof hId pa i 'i s i, e 114xc 1lting h l 11:115i hoi t

:taiting g in hi I ' ,I'.l' u Tp 'llO t'.' I yt liiiga"
thro ghly ano.ged in th' , l'i" 7

ill nin shu'' l r'' fli red l vfi r t!wllih Il ater

'anti .l c hi has b r l t :'4 fa1r'

dowtl IS t' h t lh nll' i n t'l'i('. rii 4t. . w(in ,

p rirhil.tcee ' '' hat , ' c!,lin'tl tIe,

j rlce n, hc ly culll 11tNat l nt' n.

your honor," naid the witness, 'sihe was

awfullys crun-cyid.'Bowsa o 4lit Edge Touio Regntes the

Boell need:m rbm

eul "worm proof cotton," .grown frqtn
seed obtained from the Ion. Wm. .L
IleHrris, Commissioner of Agrioultnre ,
As he is desirona of thoroughly testiDg
the claim of this plant to being "wormt
proof," he regaests his neighbors to
bring him the first caterpillars w ioh
they may ilud this season.-Pointe Cou.
pee Banner.

We've lost sight of the planters who
always have caterpillars in their fields
at this season, so that wd can't ball any
names. Don't all speak at once, but
ship a lot of the "critturs" to the bold
Banner man.

Reed's Gilt Ed Tonic assists Digestidn

FEIBELMAlN-In Baton tRouge, Ln.. Jul
7th, 1P81, at 6 o'clock P. Mt., CAROIuNE, Wife of B.
Feibenlman, aged 3J years anti 8 months.

"'And flod pnke- ". A wife loving and
true: a mother whose every thought and act
was the personification of maternal affection,

whose very existence was ldevoted to a fownd lnA
baud and cherished daughter, has passed away
into those realms whore sorrow and pain are un-

known.
An mnv' 'id for many monthsln., yet nurtured lby

the attention of a devoted husband, struggling
for life-only n rife to be devoted to her darl:i
little Julin. Yet. God spake." and our friend

was no mIute.

What words of eonudolence have we to express
folr the nallieted taband t Can we dare enter the

"holy Sanucetnary'" the mnourning ''home c'ircle,"
left detolato by the departutnre of its central
ii ure ('an vain words soothe the anguish of

broken heluts? Can sympathIy dissipate the

'iilnutle o1 SOrrow,' undIer which our friends now
r~est '

Should we attemlpt to condole with the Lather
of t it de'nseild to whom sorrowsn lhae come1
re'Se hilly in past years

c'an we extend the band of sympathy to the

Ihmembers of the falnily. sisters and brothers,
winose every tlhunght hl always been of each

other .

Nay' wolrs n're inadiissible. God isn grlnt.

11e has $o ordained. Our 'friend lives in the
1Eternal World. Slhe lives in the !heart of hiuis

haitl, lauIhter'i tather, lrot huers, sisters ant1i

friends. lier'deeds have g~ined for' her eternal
ihf'. "God hais spake."

'I'lessed lie his 1name 1ot evermore.

'NEWF ADYERTISEMENT8.

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY
-'ND

Api ic ltlralMechanical Collep
BATON ROUGE, LA.

COL. WM. PRESTON JOHNSTON,
I' it ; IU F; t.

M5e4iion of Niiine Monthi leginl
O)cltober 5, 18 F1.

IHItalth', Ihwi;tiont. F'er tuition. I t, lodging,

no. lw :t .. t slwn"I .P N... . 11.00 peg. mon th. ('snap

nuini 11a. 11111 Ptp,{ of romnpetent I'' P Mr o I Mo .

1C i , fhop if 1 ciiiil t )Vpm ton eut in op/'t:

t:"n. . litary ii fi' or t'urtho r parti-

ii'. pl. it

1'()[ SALE.

Engine For Sale!

Ul riiht Heavy Iron Bed Frame
Wrough lt Iron Shaft Fly Wheel andc

l)rlving Pulley,

S.Inch Cyllnuder, 12.Inch Stroke.

CGUMPLE'T'E OWREl-GUARtNTEEi) AS
(1001) AS NEW.

lJust the thing tt I Cotton ([in or light Cane
Mill. Ior ali' Cheap. Ablrecs,

JI AMES II. LA Wf & CO,,
:ineinnnai, Ohio.

it'I lnle Phii tation, Irn'ly Landing.

F UKSALE-rIlAK ECII AN(.E-A I Garden,
Lin good running order, containing 4 arpents

of land New loost, Statles, Gottd Welt. etc.
"itatet on ( on tinn,rtion .f North Boulevard,
S 0quan :. .p ly to I. COMCIiOUZOU, o. the
pr. mi"ni or ati the (ArTroL.N Ofice. apr30.

SMPLENDII) HOUME IN MAGNOLIA,
M iso. For loatiot. and beauty it is not

lx'lthI on thi Rniailroad from New (iorleans to
Jtk ison, Min5. Alano, 321 nores of pinue land,
to in cu Itivation, well adapted to truck ltartn
ing, un would tauke a ine sheop ranch.
WVould exchaitge fit property in ltton Rouge
or a small terni netar the town limits. Vill be
sold att a great Itargain. Just the vtry p ace
for a dtlightfiul alial tnt tlthy surnommr residence.
biug lotatedi near cloear' runniug streamns that
ire turderetd on Pitthir siiln Iy hbeantifuil groves.

FIor partriculrara, apply to Mesars. W. A. Le-
Stin'i ituid I,. V. I oitterly, Baton Rouige.

E. McNAIR, Magnolia, Miss.

FOR RENT.

R)1l KENT-A (lcttaug Ro idimnce, aitnated
1 I II IIo)I ItInrw It, cornor' Eait Boulevar(1

a nIIl (Governnmint .ti i'te. fib'oiierly known us the
lui~uin l'E+", rN jrup;, I y. Terms reasonablo.
\ {.Iv to *1()I K' ii 'I'. YOUNG, Assetasor's of.

tu;~rtur Crured !
IiA MS. ( liic(.,1 ('ieil unnti.

C1IEAI( I'AXT B3A(;ON .. Fancy Curm~rl,

N'tt'cnh atrivat, art (1 racers ut'
jrlyl _ .JOSHUA REAL.

ICO !:::. :'.:::ICEI
I Ihlck I~yr i tilvn tu hicta Int

Iv un hand, whic~h I ".ill cell at the 3I3thtoinflv
nte t. I. 't'HlO At.

Int Xit^a~dS.. Aut hon v St inett.

r0 GiJS n t~h #5 fruito Adrlr++!Hc

Bseef ToitUtes'!
tol.' \''\ iV ('itv. Sugar Cured--Can

13.t t..i jtt.' ; t t. t"e ci ita cintlv j. ~inr)' If

jpjIe IERtter.
3 tth t' xz a t;. " i . at' .t t 'ail Grncvtyof

'II. _ __ .IOMHCA BISAL,

B U;~ i ' i 1I'I M-I have in storo a

B( .t rtf Jumte Bcagging
nod ,l rrow 'l'u" . 'tr .rr :rt t te lowest. prIces.

_____ \NI)I(K JA( KSON.
B )OON { y{ HBOARDS-A

VU li ;a d nllpyl of Brooms and
Wee.Ibna; ! :ur uuIh. low at the stor of

- t*tt1f'41 ..41i11 Af_

tt

FEIS IA

Preparatory to taking coent Stoo, il
offer my entire Stock Cof Dry Goo4s. ot
Boots, Shoes, eats, &o., &o., at

Strictly COst
for ten daye, and FOR CASH O m19iLT, o

prising the following specialttes:

10,000 Yards fast color Prints at Sc.

2,000 Yards Lonsdale Cotton at Oe.

2.000 Yards soft finish 4.4 Cotton, 1
yard wide at Sc.

8,000 Yards Union Lawn fron Sc to
7 1.2Ic.

1,000 Yards Victoria Lawns at 10ie.

500 Yards Bishop Lawns, 20e to 800

500 Yards Gray Dress Linen at.10 0

A S iJcil Discount of 5 Ceit
ON FIVE DOLLARS,

Andt 10 per Cent on 810 Allowed!

E REEMBER the Great Cloting Out

Sale. (Call early for Bargc.ine at

B. FEIBELMAN'S.

New Goods

NEW GOODS!

Fresh Sealboore Mackerel st the low price of

five set. Fresh Lobsters, Fresh Salmon,

Louisiaina Oysters, in one and two pound cans.

Shrimps, Fresh Sardlines and Sardines with

Tomatoes, also Ported Chickens. P. Turkey,

P Tongues, P. llaman P. Beef and

DEVILED HAM!

Englis Cho w-Cho.r, Pickles. 'Jeomnato Catsup
Waln Ceapsup, French Capres and French

Olivs, WVorchestershire MSncac. French and

Creole Mustard!

I Eagle Crown, Swiss and Diamond Condensed

Milk, Yenst Powders, Gates', Lion' and Klhg's
Illkin', 1'owdera. aced loraford's Brread repar.

atioucns

You will mnd a lull asosrtnlut of the best

Skind tof

,SUGAR AND COFFEEI
har:i b Sag': anrl Tapinoc: and Farina, English
Ale and Porter. Californla Wine, Rhine and

l'elnclh Wine', Fresh Candies, Hdlland Cheese

Sand New Yo
t

rk Creac::Cheesa, Italian Macaroni

and Venuiccelli, Wire (3lothes line.

A full and complete stock of

Crolkery!
Glass and China Ware, Furnace and Patent

Co::klng Pots, Smoothincg Irone, Baskets, Well

Water Buckets and Tops, Mice and Rat Traps,

Lamps and Lmnep l:ackets.

HAMS, SHOULDERS,
Ancd Fulton Market Beef.

I 'hIce, ahbove Articles mentioned are fteeb, well

selectee? and will be sold according to the hard

times.

CHEAP, CHEAP!
For sale at

WITTI2NG'S
S STORE.

J. J. CAPDEVIELLE,
:DEALER IN-

Gft9WBIES AND II(IJQRS
IEAR CORN,

Liae, RooDole s lFtboat ciit.
All orelere fur Goods in the above line will re
ceiive preempt attention. Deals only in first-claess
articles, snch as are suited to this section of
oountel. Call and examine for yoerselves.

?la:nh' 6, 1I8t0. v3n4v.

Butter l Butter?
PFA \' V CltEAMEli..llinalsd.
Cc *I" COLKING..New York.

at r~e~pl~.ru st~~~ Qf.:.. ao8r~ U~ )FA

Pho

.,Y' Meat BmlIa
CPNG01.4kB

2E. D.~T
."l 

Fi:.Ki.~

147 BA:i+, ,,a.. ?t,.... ..

STA PLE t* OOS
''RRD1 Yo' .. ,nMAIN 8TREET,"BATONi`.4

LhggiqurWiister Cr
CON8TANfTLY ON B~DCOPYING OLD PXOTIUIR $PEfClE. D.D ],Y

BATON t B...,. *L0

Fancy Grocery4
STAPLE DRY aOODS,

Liquors, Western 1 rodtiej
CROCKERY, TIN WARE AND HARDW,
And Everything usually kept In a geierest
-ply store. Goods sold at the very. lowestr
tor Cash. Highest price paid for Cotton'
other rountry prodne. nnf

JOSEPH LARGUTIf
(Established in 1849.)

DUALZR IN

, Forslo & Domestic Hardwaro
HOB*rmlNSmlG GOODB

AgrioNltural Implements, Blacksmiths', Oai'
tors' and Coopers' Tools, Oils, Glass, Paiate, ;,

CORNER OF THIRD AND FLORIDASTREE
if(Sign q/ Ned ?Iota,) =

' febs BATON OBO]E, LA;

h FASHIONABLE CLOTHINF. G.GEELLY
INFORMS hie patron'. and the publio gen tr
1 anly that, be will make Caintere eapte a}
fro i 815.0' to $2('.00 per snlt, and a fine selee
tiwo of vents at $2.0f! earh. imart-*4. ;

CAPITOL IHOUSE.
1 ... The undersigned begs leave to AAh nounce to his rensAdthejubibli

Estant yt hi
L at the corner of a te and )fa

stroets, opposite Cinv eRas'
whete the htol eept WIn ag~,totethrk
every delicacy in season, to e odhere Ifrom, NJew OrlCans matrk t. The HOhX
d the Restaurant, havingbeel tho
dand renovated, is now ope orguestS.

a ALEXANDRIE XOCHY, Proprieter

NEW STOCK!QfIO kIDI Mf I;1~11TL

Latest Styles New Patterp. I
I...O..... o................. to1 00

In PERCA]Zfrom...'........1 0toi1 iO
SIn CHEVIOT, from.............1 25 to 2 00
lIi WHITE, from......**.........75 to 1SIl"t Linen Ilosomu arid Cuffs (a

1 A complete nw line of Launrdred and Unlaun
drned Shirts, at the eraiy lotoest prices for csh.
The Gent's Clothing and Frndshg ut
mont comiplot at A. IIOSENFIE1I8.

Liver
PAD:

ith the Anti-Malaria.

GORES Chtlls and Fever, D07
pepsin, Liver Come

pliat, idney Aetions Neural.
giC, Constlpation, Siiek ead.
ache, Female Complaintsu, Bitiesw
ness, Palpitationau, and all Malarial
Diseases without medicine: No Dos.
ing-no inconvenience, and a posittve e
Price Including Bottle Anti-Malaria,.
Sent by mail to any address upon ru
price. Principal D pot9 Herman

alto., . Sold b ru uts general
Buy none but l 'satent Li

and Stomnaeb Pa 1 others are bulky,:. ,
arsd and troublesome to wear.
All of Dr. Plagg'e Prepnrations are sold by

DR. BROOKS. Baton Rouge.

WANTED highest s n$'',paid fo r tb e
10,000 earnest the ory
O7 P COTTON I net of Main mad

ZI stte . Baton Rouge. LouisIana.
ANDI' W JACSON1,Cotton Bnyetr.

HAND.MADE

Sour Mash Whisky
T.R1ANKLIN CR088 ROADS Ky., $aer

SMade Sour Mabsh Whiskey, Franklin 01eo
Roads, Ky. sold b

J. STEENSEN,
BATON ROUGE, LA,

Tobacco, Tobutoco i
I.have In store ttw largest htooL of Tobeeog

to be found In tbily city, difflerent trades, Da4
ers will tnd it to their Iaterest to exasmine
before purchasing elsewhere.

- ANDRW JA


